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~hl !..J'.' ~I i;,do~.lry ..!!_O_t,i fl C.iliyn _!;_O~i ;.\lt 0~_i A_RI_t_roOl i c..e of event!. ot P!lSS l5Lt Silfet ~ or 
;_~c.g.c,.ln~~-~1;£ st~mif lC ol.!!£..C · l~e irlfCirr::a~.i:!··r:~e~~.':~~H · as tntttolil£rccetved without 
v~:r:_ • ...:J..;;.atum c:r cv.!'l!:.!•.t.t_on_.,_ryE .. lS IJcSlr.:.!)l.L...!ll_!_.Y'..at -~ known t>y r~taff on t_h)S date . 

~~ciltty : ~~tropolityn Edi~on Company 
ihree Mile Island, Unit 2 
Middletown, Pennsylvania 
Cocket ~4ur.~ber 50-320 

Sul•,;_f'ct: ~EACTCR aUILOING PURGE STATUS 

?urgt~g ~~the re!ct~r bui1~inq atmos~here utilizing the modified hjdrosen control (~C) 
S:tH~!I :::antfnuec at 'lclrlous system flow rates based on :neteorologicai condition. Momentary 
s'lut::c\fns also cccur-reli due ro stack. rt.onitor filter <:hangeouts. Also a schedulf'd shutdt:lwn 
iasti11g ~:;pro.~~:iNtely 5 l:our3 oc::urre~ for computer maintenance. 

~xi :·itl"~ ;;ur~e s:,sten: flow rate 1011s ap;>roxhr.ately 540 cf:n while sUck flow rate averaged 
J~orc.i~4tely 10n,ooo c'~ in the past 24 hours . Total calculated radioactivity released 
as ~f 7:00 a.m . ~as 9676 Ci o~~cd on stack flow rate and measured stack conr.entration. 
~~~in~n~ concen:ra:ion ~n th~ reactor huildir.g b~sed on the last ~uilding s~~ple was 
an~l1:~d a: .89 utf/cc {50,4G9 Ci, total} . 

·:RC ~va1~oa:ion of the ~dcH ! i OMl partic:1late monitor on the plant stack. is in ~rogress. 
t;ru· r.a·n:>les ct:~ntinue to verify 1 f ttle or no flilrticul.\t(! activity released and are 
ir.decer.~cntly v!rified by the N?.C Re~ion 1 mobile laboratory. 

~~d iticr.~ l rccorts on reactof building purging "fll be updAted on a dafly basis during t he 
~~i~ial ~t1qes of purging. ihe NRC Region I ~obile laboratory will continue to ee used 
~verify tr.e licensee's anal~tic~l results. 

~d i a 1~tcrc~t hdS occurred because of publie ~~nsitivity to this evolution and THJ related 
~1er.t~. 7~e Common\feAlth of Pennsylvan;a hd$ ~nitored these events. NRC has r~s~onded to 
i~~~ iri~s. The NRC TMI Program Office ~t~ff has ROn1tore~ events as they occur on a 24 hour 
oasis . 
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